<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Absolutely Lucy</td>
<td>Cooper, Ilene.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Canfield of the Slash / Playaway</td>
<td>Winerip, Michael (Michael C.), 1951-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artemis Fowl / The last guardian / Playaway</td>
<td>Colfer, Eoin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The battle of the labyrinth / Playaway</td>
<td>Riordan, Rick.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The brightest night</td>
<td>Sutherland, Tui, 1978-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The curse of the campfire weenies and other warped and creepy tales</td>
<td>Lubar, David.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The curse of the mummy's tomb</td>
<td>Stine, R. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escape from Horrorland</td>
<td>Stine, R.L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escaping peril</td>
<td>Sutherland, Tui, 1978-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenway and Hattie and the Evil Bunny Gang</td>
<td>Coe, Victoria J.,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frindle</td>
<td>Clements, Andrew.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The hidden kingdom</td>
<td>Sutherland, Tui, 1978-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horrible Harry and the green slime</td>
<td>Kline, Suzy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Moody and the bad luck charm</td>
<td>McDonald, Megan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Moody gets famous ! / Playaway</td>
<td>McDonald, Megan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The last Olympian / Playaway</td>
<td>Riordan, Rick.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Look at Lucy!</td>
<td>Cooper, Ilene.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The lost hero</td>
<td>Riordan, Rick.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy on the ball</td>
<td>Cooper, Ilene.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy on the loose</td>
<td>Cooper, Ilene.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The mark of Athena</td>
<td>Riordan, Rick.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Klute is a hoot!</td>
<td>Gutman, Dan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The prince and the pooch</td>
<td>Leavitt, Caroline.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinhound Crusoe</td>
<td>Leavitt, Caroline.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodney, the surfing duck</td>
<td>Metzenthen, David, 1958-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadows in the water</td>
<td>Stilton, Geronimo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The shifting sands (Deltora Quest #4)</td>
<td>Rodda, Emily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stink and the Midnight Zombie Walk / Playaway</td>
<td>McDonald, Megan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The strange case of Origami Yoda</td>
<td>Angleberger, Tom.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The summer of Riley</td>
<td>Bunting, Eve.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walk two moons</td>
<td>Creech, Sharon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where the mountain meets the moon</td>
<td>Lin, Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Ways To Bug Your Teacher.</td>
<td>Wardlaw, Lee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2095</td>
<td>Scieszka, Jon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Canfield of the Slash</td>
<td>Winerip, Michael (Michael C.), 1951-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Canfield, watch your back!</td>
<td>Winerip, Michael, 1951-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aliens don't carve jack-o'-lanterns</td>
<td>Dadey, Debbie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attack of the bandit cats</td>
<td>Geronimo Stilton ; [illustrations by Matt Wolf].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call it courage</td>
<td>Sperry, Armstrong.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case #000001: The Haunted Toolshed.</td>
<td>Keane, Dave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case #000002: the neighborhood stink.</td>
<td>Keane, Dave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case #000003: The missing Monkey-eye diamond</td>
<td>Keane, Dave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case #000004: the headless mummy masterpiece.</td>
<td>Keane, Dave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The case of the Baker Street irregular</td>
<td>Newman, Robert.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The case of the Christmas snowman</td>
<td>Preller, James.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The case of the spooky sleepover
Preller, James.

Day of the iguana
Winkler, Henry, 1945-

Death's Door
Byars, Betsy.

Detectives in togas
Winterfeld, Henry.

Dogs don't tell jokes
Sachar, Louis.

Encyclopedia Brown and the case of Pablo's nose visitor
Sobol, Donald J.

Encyclopedia Brown and the case of the secret pitch
Sobol, Donald J.

Encyclopedia Brown saves the day
Sobol, Donald J.

First test
Pierce, Tamora.

Goblins don't play video games
Dadey, Debbie.

The golden ghost
Bauer, Marion Dane.

The good, the bad, and the goofy
Scieszka, Jon.

Hank Zipzer: Help! Somebody Get me Out of Fourth Grade
Winkler, Henry.

Hey kid, want to buy a bridge?
Scieszka, Jon; illustrated by Adam McCauley.

H.I.V.E: Higher Institute of Villainous Education
Walden, Mark.

Holy Enchilada
Winkler, Henry, 1945-

I got a "D" in salami
Strasser, Todd.

Is that a dead dog in your locker?
Rylant, Cynthia.

It's all greek to me.
Scieszka, Jon; illustrated by Lane Smith.

Knights of the kitchen table
Scieszka, Jon.

Leprechauns don't play basketball
Dadey, Debbie.

Leprechauns don't play fetch
Dadey, Debbie.

The lost locket
Keene, Carolyn.

Monkey me and the new neighbor
Roland, Timothy.

Monkey me and the pet show
Roland, Timothy.

Mummies in the morning
Osborne, Mary Pope.

My secret life as a ping-pong wizard
Winkler, Henry, 1945-

The night I flunked my field trip
Winkler, Henry, 1945-

The not-so-jolly-Roger
Scieszka, Jon.

Oggie Cooder
Weeks, Sarah.

Oggie Cooder, party animal
Weeks, Sarah.

Page / #2
Pierce, Tamora.

Ricky Ricotta's mighty robot
Pilkey, Dav, 1966-

Ricky Ricotta's mighty robot vs. the unpleasant penguins from Pluto
Pilkey, Dav, 1966-

Robinson Crusoe

Sam samurai.
Scieszka, Jon; illustrated by Adam McCauley.

Santa Claus doesn't mop floors
Dadey, Debbie.

The secret Santa
Keene, Carolyn.

See you later, gladiator.
Scieszka, Jon; illustrated by Adam McCauley.

Shadow Spinner
Fletcher, Susan.

The soccer shoe clue
Keene, Carolyn.

Squire / #3
Pierce, Tamora.

Story thieves
Riley, James, 1977-
A string in the harp
Summer reading is killing me!
Summer School! What genius Thought That Up?:
Hank ZipzerThe World's Greatest Underachiever#8.
The thief
Tut, Tut
Vampires don't wear polka dots
Viking it & liking it
The village that almost vanished
Witches don't do backflips
The witches of Worm
Your mother was a Neanderthal
The Zippity Zinger
El abuelo ya no duerme en el armario
Adios, querida ballena
Angel's kite = : La estrella de Angel
Los animales no se visten
Are You My Mother? = Eres tu mi mama?
Arlington: Story of our Nation's Cemetery
Arthur's Valentine
El artista.
La Asombrosa Graciela
El autobus magico en el sistema solar
Bone. 4 The Dragonslayer.
Bone 7 Ghost Circles.
Bone: Out from Boneville
Bone : the great cow race : the great cow race
The capture
La clase de dibujo
Clementine.
El club secreto de Franklin
Crisantemo
Crown of horns
El cuento de Nessa
The dandelion seed
Danielito y el dinosaurio
The Dragonslayer: Bone#4.
Droid tales, episodes I-III
Eyes of the Storm: Bone#3.
Fiesta!
Franklin en el museo
Las gallinas no son las unicas
A game of hide-and-seek
Geronimo Stilton the Secret of the Sphinx / #2
Gilberto y el viento
Gorillas
Hello, Mrs. Piggle-Wiggle
La historia de Ping
I wish that I had duck feet
La isla
"La bestia" en la clase de la Senorita Rooney
Leones perezosos, corderos afortunados
Lost in NYC: a subway adventure: a TOON graphic
Madeline
Marco Flamingo = Marco Flamenco
El mediocampista
Miami Jackson sees it through
Mira como salen las estrellas
La moneda de oro
Mrs. Piggle-Wiggle
Mrs. Piggle-Wiggle's farm
Mrs. Piggle-Wiggle's magic
Mudshark
La noche de las estrellas
Una nube.
La oruga muy hambrienta
El papalote
Pedro y su roble
The rescue
La Senorita Emilia
La senorita Runfio
The siege
La silla de Pedro
Solo bromeando
The spirit of Tio Fernando: a Day of the Dead story
Star Wars Blast Off!
Stelaluna
Strega Nona: un cuento tradicional
The Talented Clementine.
El tapiz de abuela
El trayecto =: The trek
La vaca que decía oink
Venados
Willy el campeon
Ya llegan los reyes magos!
100 words about my house
Abe Lincoln's hat
Abigail takes the wheel
Across the stream
Addy's summer place
The adventures of Sir Balin the Ill-fated
The adventures of Sir Gawain the True
Afternoon of the elves
Alamo!
Alice's special room
All about how things are made: with Inspector McQ
All God's critters got a place in the choir
Alto secreto
Amazing card tricks
The amazing impossible Erie Canal
Giff, Patricia Reilly.
Giff, Patricia Reilly.
Spiegelman, Nadja,
Bemelmans, Ludwig.
Jarkins, Sheila.
Christopher, Matt.
McKissack, Pat, 1944-
Levinson, Riki.
Ada, Alma Flor.
MacDonald, Betty Bard
MacDonald, Betty.
MacDonald, Betty Bard.
Paulsen, Gary.
Gutierrez, Douglas.
Herbauts, Anne
Carle, Eric.
Ada, Alma Flor.
Levert, Claude.
Cooney, Jeff.
Cooney, Barbara.
Lasky, Kathryn.
Keats, Ezra Jack.
Ludwig, Trudy
Levy, Janice.
Cannon, Janell.
De Paola, Tomie.
Pepnyacker, Sara.
Castaneda, Omar S.
Jonas, Ann.
Most, Bernard.
Stone, Lynn M.
Browne, Anthony.
Lazarro Leon, Georgina.
illustrated by Richard Brown.
Brenner, Martha.
Avi.
Ginsburg, Mirra.
Porter, Connie Rose, 1959-
Morris, Gerald, 1963-
Morris, Gerald, 1963-
Lisle, Janet Taylor.
Sullivan, George, 1927-
Gackenbach, Dick.
Kain, Kathleen.
Staines, Bill.
Gardiner, John Reynolds.
Charles, Kirk.
Harness, Cheryl.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bigmama's</td>
<td>Donald.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bink &amp; Gollie</td>
<td>DiCamillo, Kate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bink &amp; Gollie: Best friends forever</td>
<td>DiCamillo, Kate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bink &amp; Gollie, two for one</td>
<td>DiCamillo, Kate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birdwing</td>
<td>Martin, Rafe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood on the river: James Town 1607</td>
<td>Carbone, Elisa Lynn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Blossoms meet the vulture lady</td>
<td>Byars, Betsy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A blue butterfly: a story about Claude Monet</td>
<td>Le Tord, Bijou.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue ribbon blues</td>
<td>Spinelli, Jerry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The book of three</td>
<td>Alexander, Lloyd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The boomerang wakes up</td>
<td>Ben Kemoun, Hubert, 1958-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Jane: an Adventure</td>
<td>Holm, Jennifer L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Boston Tea Party</td>
<td>Doeden, Matt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El botín de Atolondrado</td>
<td>Gómez Cerdá, Alfredo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Boy at War: A Novel of Pearl Harbor.</td>
<td>Mazer, Harry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bread, bread, bread</td>
<td>Morris, Ann.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bringing the rain to Kapiti Plain: a Nandi tale</td>
<td>Aardema, Verna.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building a house</td>
<td>Barton, Byron.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By nature's design</td>
<td>Neill, William.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spangled banner</td>
<td>Kroll, Steven.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The cabin faced west</td>
<td>Fritz, Jean.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calling the doves =: El canto de las palomas</td>
<td>Herrera, Juan Felipe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam Jansen and the mystery at the haunted house</td>
<td>Adler, David A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Underpants and the Perilous Plot of Professor Poopypants.</td>
<td>Pilkey, Dav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlos se enamora</td>
<td>McKay, Hilary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Castle of Llyr.</td>
<td>Alexander, Lloyd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The chalk box kid</td>
<td>Bulla, Clyde Robert.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The chariot of Queen Zara</td>
<td>Abbott, Tony.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neighborhood War</td>
<td>Gauch, Patricia Lee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle of gold</td>
<td>Boyd, Candy Dawson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City in the clouds</td>
<td>Abbott, Tony.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The city of Ember</td>
<td>DuPrau, Jeanne.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Ciudad en las nubes</td>
<td>Abbott, Tony.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara Barton and the American Red Cross.</td>
<td>Marko, Eve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The classroom at the end of the hall</td>
<td>Evans, Douglas, 1953-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A cloak for the dreamer</td>
<td>Friedman, Aileen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The coiled viper</td>
<td>Abbott, Tony.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The cold &amp; hot winter</td>
<td>Hurwitz, Johanna.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonial crafts.</td>
<td>Kalman, Bobbie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonial life</td>
<td>Kalman, Bobbie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A colonial town, Williamsburg</td>
<td>Kalman, Bobbie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color, color, color, color</td>
<td>Heller, Ruth, 1924-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concurso de pastelillos</td>
<td>Giff, Patricia Reilly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Meisel.</td>
<td>Elliott, David, 1947-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn is maize: the gift of the Indians</td>
<td>Aliki.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The cowboy ABC</td>
<td>Demarest, Chris.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cry baby</td>
<td>Brown, Ruth, 1941-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The fires of Merlin
Five brave explorers
Five trucks
Flight of the phoenix
Flores para mis vecinos
Flower garden
Following Fake Man
folk tale
The fortress of the treasure queen
Fourth-grade celebrity
Fourth grade rats
Franklin helps out.
Franklin is bossy
Franklin is messy
Franklin plays the game
Franklin rides a bike
Franklin's bad day
Franklin's birthday party
Franklin's Christmas gift
Freight train
A friendship for today
From sea to shining sea ; a treasury of American folklore and folk songs
Gasp!
1830-32
George Rogers Clark : war in the West
George Washington crosses the Delaware: would you risk the revolution?
George Washington's mother
George's marvelous medicine
A ghost named Fred
The giant-slayer
A gift for Mama
Going Back Home.
Gold fever!
Gold Fever! : tales from the California gold rush.
The golden locket
The golden wasp
A golpe de calcetin
La gran batalla de hielo
Grandma's latkes
Gratefully yours
The great kapok tree : a tale of the Amazon rain forest
The great migration : an American story
The Greeks
Growing up in America, 1830-1860
Growing up in colonial America
La guerra de Vietnam
Half magic.
Hanukah money
Hatching magic
Hattie and the fox
Have you seen Hyacinth Macaw?
The hawk bandits of Tarkoom
Maid Marian
Hell Hound curse
Hello, amigos!
Herbie Jones
Herbie Jones and the class gift
The hero’s guide to being an outlaw
The hero’s guide to saving your kingdom
The hero’s guide to storming the castle
Hey! What’s that sound?
The hidden stairs and the magic carpet
The high king
La historia y la gloria y otros relatos
The history of hockey
Hoang Anh : a Vietnamese-American boy
Hold everything!
El hombrecillo de papel
Home crafts.
Home life in grandma’s day
Home safety
Homecoming
Homes of the West
Homesick, my own story
fourteen artists
Hoofbeats of danger
Hooray for dairy farming!
Hopscotch around the world
Horrible Harry’s secret
The house without a Christmas tree
How does the wind walk?
How I survived fifth grade
How to be a pirate / book #2
The hundred penny box
Hurry up, Franklin
I know a rhino.
I want to be a musician
The ice dragon
Ice hockey by the numbers
Ida Early comes over the mountain
If once you have slept on an island
—if you lived 100 years ago
...if you lived in colonial times
If you lived in Williamsburg in colonial days
—if you traveled west in a covered wagon
Iggie’s house

Eager, Edward
Aleichem, Sholem.
Downer, Ann, 1960-
Fox, Mem.
Giff, Patricia Reilly.
Abbott, Tony.
Lasky, Kathryn.
Hawken, E. (Eleanor)
Brown, Tricia.
Kline, Suzy.
Kline, Suzy.
Healy, Christopher, 1972-
Healy, Christopher, 1972-
Healy, Christopher, 1972-
Charles, Veronika Martinova.
Abbott, Tony.
Alexander, Lloyd.
Malerba, Luigi.
Helmer, Diana Star.
Hoyt-Goldsmith, Diane.
Corbett, Sara.
Alonso, Fernando.
Kalman, Bobbie.
Weber, Valerie.
Loewen, Nancy, 1964-
Voigt, Cynthia.
Kalman, Bobbie, 1947-
Fritz, Jean.
edited by Harriet Rohmer.
Hughes, Holly.
Kalman, Bobbie.
Lankford, Mary D.
Kline, Suzy.
Rock, Gail.
Carlstrom, Nancy White.
Stine, Megan.
Cowell, Cressida.
Mathis, Sharon Bell.
Bourgeois, Paulette.

Liebman, Daniel.
Martin, George R. R.
Dolphin, Colleen, 1979-
Burch, Robert, 1925-
Field, Rachel, 1894-1942.
McGovern, Ann.
McGovern, Ann.
Brenner, Barbara.
Levine, Ellen.
Blume, Judy.
Ignatius MacFarland, Frequenaut!  
In Aunt Lucy's Kitchen : The Cobble Street Cousins.  
In the ice caves of krog  
In the shadow of Goll  
Las increibles aventuras de don Quijote y Sancho  
Panza : Contadas para chicos  
Indians of the Arctic and Subarctic  
legends, and life  
Indians of the Pacific Northwest  
Into the Land of the Lost  
La isla misteriosa  
The Islands of the Blessed  
The Isle of mists  
Isle of the dead  
It jes' happened : when Bill Traylor started to draw  
It's a baby, Andy Russell  
It's Justin time, Amber Brown  
Ivy + Bean and the ghost that had to go  
Ivy + Bean bound to be bad, Book #5  
Ivy + Bean break the fossil record  
Ivy + Bean make the rules, #9  
Ivy + Bean no news is good news  
Ivy + Bean : what's the big idea? Book #7  
James Herriot's treasury for children  
The Jamestown Colony  
Jim Henson presents The tale of the Bunny Picnic  
Joey Pigza Loses Control.  
Joey Pigza swallowed the key  
Julian's glorious summer  
Junebug  
Just like me: stories and self-portraits  
The kid who became President  
Kids in pioneer times  
The king in the window  
The king, the princess, and the tinker  
The kitchen.  
Knight's castle  
The Knights of Silversnow  
Knots in my yo-yo string : the autobiography of a kid  
Knoxville, Tennessee  
La segunda guerra mundial  
The last of the really great whangdoodles  
Laura Ingalls Wilder  
ago  
Leon's story  
A leprechaun's St. Patrick's Day  
Let's be early settlers with Daniel Boone  
The Liberty Bell : the sounds of freedom  
Life on a plantation  

Feig, Paul.  
Rylant, Cynthia.  
Abbot, Tony.  
Abbott, Tony.  
Basch, Adela  
Younkin, Paula.  
Press, Petra.  
Liptak, Karen.  
Abbott, Tony.  
Abbott, Tony.  
Farmer, Nancy, 1941-  
Abbott, Tony.  
Rodda, Emily.  
Tate, Don.  
Adler, David A.  
Danziger, Paula.  
Barrows, Annie.  
Barrows, Annie.  
Barrows, Annie.  
Barrows, Annie.  
Barrows, Annie.  
Barrows, Annie.  
Herriot, James.  
January, Brendan, 1972-  
Gikow, Louise.  
Gantos, Jack  
Gantos, Jack.  
Cameron, Ann, 1943-  
Mead, Alice  
by fourteen artists ; edited by Harriet Rohmer.  
Gutman, Dan.  
Wroble, Lisa A.  
Gopnik, Adam.  
McKenzie, Ellen Kindt.  
Kalman, Bobbie.  
Eager, Edward.  
Abbott, Tony.  
Spinelli, Jerry.  
Giovanni, Nikki.  
Otfinoski, Steven  
Edwards, Julie, 1935-  
Wallner, Alexandra.  
Jacques, Brian.  
Gleiter, Jan and Thompson, Kathleen.  
Tillage, Leon Walter.  
Blazek, Sarah Kirwan.  
Parish, Peggy.  
Wilson, Jon.  
Kalman, Bobbie.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Lighthouse Land</td>
<td>Mckinty, Adrian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A little house Christmas, volume II : holiday stories</td>
<td>Wilder, Laura Ingalls.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from the Little house books</td>
<td>Dubowski, Cathy East.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A little princess</td>
<td>Rylant, Cynthia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A little shopping</td>
<td>Mourlevat, Jean-Claude.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El llamado del mar</td>
<td>Soto, Gary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local news</td>
<td>The Metropolitan Museum of Art.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Look again</td>
<td>Ely, Lesley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looking after Louis</td>
<td>Jacques, Brian.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The lotus seed</td>
<td>Krensky, Stephen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise goes wild</td>
<td>Clark, Margaret, 1942-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucky last Luke</td>
<td>DeRubertis, Barbara.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lulu's lemonade</td>
<td>Buckley, Michael, 1969-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M is for Mama's boy</td>
<td>Ross, Pat, 1943-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M &amp; M and the bad news babies</td>
<td>Ross, Pat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M &amp; M and the haunted house game</td>
<td>Ross, Pat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M &amp; M and the mummy mess</td>
<td>Eager, Edward.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magic by the lake</td>
<td>Wyler, Rose.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magic secrets</td>
<td>Jacques, Brian.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariel of Redwall</td>
<td>Jacques, Brian.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlfox</td>
<td>Jacques, Brian.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin the Warrior</td>
<td>Waters, Kate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Geddy's day : a colonial girl in Williamsburg</td>
<td>Sweeney, Joan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me and my family tree</td>
<td>Ross, Pat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet M &amp; M</td>
<td>Malpica, Tono.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Las Mejores Alas</td>
<td>Metropolitan Museum of Art (New York, N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan children</td>
<td>Inkiow, Dimiter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mi hermana Clara y la bicicleta</td>
<td>Gurney, Stella.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mi papa es un hero</td>
<td>McKissack, Pat, 1944-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami gets it straight</td>
<td>Avi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midnight magic</td>
<td>Diaz, Inmaculada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miguel se escribe con &quot;m&quot; de merenguene</td>
<td>Diaz, Inmaculada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miguel y la cabra traidera</td>
<td>Kalman, Bobbie, 1947-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The milliner</td>
<td>Tate, Eleanora E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The minstrel's melody</td>
<td>Schroeder, Alan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minty : a story of young Harriet Tubman</td>
<td>Rylant, Cynthia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missing May</td>
<td>Mendez, Gerardo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los misterios de la abuela</td>
<td>Cohen, Barbara.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly's pilgrim</td>
<td>Abbott, Tony.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The moon dragon</td>
<td>Abbott, Tony.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Moon Scroll</td>
<td>Freeman, Don, 1908-1978.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mop top : story and pictures</td>
<td>Cameron, Ann.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More stories Julian tells</td>
<td>Bradby, Marie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More than anything else</td>
<td>Cameron, Ann.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The most beautiful place in the world</td>
<td>Dubovoy, Silvia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murmullos de la selva</td>
<td>Rowe, Julian.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Kalman, Bobbie, 1947-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musical instruments from A to Z</td>
<td>Kalman, Bobbie, 1947-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
My country, 'tis of thee: how one song reveals the history of civil rights
Murphy, Claire Rudolf.
My cousin Katie
Garland, Michael.
My dog's the best!
Calmenson, Stephanie.
de beisbol
Kawa, Katie.
My five senses
Ailiki.
My friends
Gomi, Taro.
My little sister ate one hare
Grossman, Bill.
My map book
Fanelli, Sara.
My mother's pearls.
Fruisen, Catherine Myler.
My pinkie finger
Franco, Betsy.
My wartime summers
Cutler, Jane.
The mysterious island
Abbott, Jane.
Nathan's balloon adventure
Delacre, Lulu.
The night flyers
Jones, Elizabeth McDavid, 1958-
Nightmare at the book fair
Gutman, Dan.
No preguntas por Mozart
Mopurgo, Michael.
The not-just-anybody family
Byars, Betsy Cromer.
Old black fly
Aylesworth, Jim.
Old Mother Hubbard's Childrens Treasury
Kalman, Bobbie.
Old-time toys
DePaola, Tomie, 1934-
Oliver Twist
Baxter, Lesley.
El olor de la esperanza
Dubovoy, Silvia.
On Meadowview Street
Cole, Henry, 1955-
On My Honor
Bauer, Marion Dane.
On the go
Morris, Ann.
Orphan train rider: one boy's true story
Warren, Andrea.
The other way to listen
Baylor, Byrd.
Otis Spofford
Cleany, Beverly.
Our only May Amelia.
Holm, Jennifer L.
Our White House: looking in, looking out
with an introduction by David McCullough.
Soto, Gary.
The Paint Brush Kid
Bulla, Clyde Robert.
Los pajaros de la noche
Haugen, Tormod.
Papa's Christmas gift: around the world on the night before Christmas
Harness, Cheryl.
The patchwork quilt
Flournoy, Valerie, 1952-
Patrick Doyle is full of blarney
Armstrong, Jennifer.
People at play
Kalman, Bobbie, 1947-
The people shall continue
Ortiz, Simon J., 1941-
Perfect parties
Souter, Gillian.
Peter and the secret of Rundoon
Barry, Dave.
Peter and the shadow thieves
Barry, Dave.
Peter and the Starcatchers
Barry, Dave.
Peter and the sword of mercy
by Dave Barry and Ridley Pearson.
Peter y los Cazadores de estrellas
Barry, Dave.
Phineas L. MacGuire...gets cooking!
Dowell, Frances O'Roark.
A picnic in October
Bunting, Eve, 1928-
A picture book of Abraham Lincoln
Adler, David A.
A picture book of Eleanor Roosevelt
A picture book of Florence Nightingale
A picture book of Harriet Tubman
A picture book of Sojourner Truth
A picture book of Thurgood Marshall
The Pied Piper
Pioneer life from A to Z
El pirata Garrapata
Pirates of the Purple Dawn
El Primer Dia de Accion de Gracias
La princesita book
The principal’s new clothes
Promises! promises! : adventures of sargento Tico,
Cataluña to Califorña, 1766-1802
Queenie Peavy
Quest for the queen
Quiero ser enfermero.
Quien cuenta las estrellas?
Quiero ser la que será
Ramona y su madre
Ramona y su padre
Recreation
Rectangles
Red leaf, yellow leaf
Redwall
Regiones polares
Report to the principal’s office
El retrato del Sabado
fight?
The riddle of Zorfendorf Castle
The river between us
Robots, robots everywhere!
The Romans
Ronald Morgan goes to bat
Room one : a mystery or two
The Ruiz Street kids
Run away home
Salamandastron
Santiago’s silver mine
The School Story.
Search for the dragon ship
The seasons sewn : a year in patchwork
The Secret Life of Amanda K. Woods. book
Secrets on 26th Street
Seguiremos siendo amigos?
Semillas
The serpent on my skin
Shhh! we’re writing the constitution

Adler, David A.
Adler, David A.
Adler, David A.
Adler, David A.
Adler, David A.
Miles, Ellen.
Kalman, Bobbie, 1947-
Martin, Juan Munoz.
Abbott, Tony.
Jackson, Garnet.
Burnett, Frances Hodgson, 1849-1924.
Anglebeerger, Tom,
Calmenson, Stephanie.
Burch, Robert, 1925-
Abbott, Tony.
Lowry, Lois.
Liebman, Dan.
Molina, Silvia, 1946-
Cleary, Beverly.
Cleary, Beverly.
Rowe, Julian.
Stienecker, David, 1952-
Ehlert, Lois.
Jacques, Brian.
Watts, Claire.
Spinelli, Jerry.
Konigsburg, E. L.
Landau, Elaine
Abbott, Tony.
Peck, Richard, 1934-
Fliess, Sue.
Hewitt, Sally.
Giff, Patricia Reilly.
Clements, Andrew, 1949-
Bertrand, Diane Gonzales.
McKissack, Pat, 1944-
Jacques, Brian.
Clymer, Eleanor.
Clements, Andrew.
Abbott, Tony.
Paul, Ann Whitford.
Cameron, Ann
Anglebeerger, Tom.
Jones, Elizabeth McDavid, 1958-
Danziger, Paula, 1944-
Fleischman, Paul.
Ben Kemoun, Hubert, 1958-
Fritz, Jean.
Shoes for me  
Fliess, Sue.

Shopping in grandma's day  
Weber, Valerie.

Shortcut  
Crews, Donald.

The silent stranger : a Kaya mystery  
Shaw, Janet Beeler, 1937-

The skirt  
Soto, Gary.

The sleeping giant of Goll  
Abbott, Tony.

Sniff a skunk!  
Amato, Mary.

Snowshoe Thompson  
Levinson, Nancy Smiler.

Solos en el mundo  
Nilsson, Ulf

Some good news  
Rylant, Cynthia.

Someday a tree  
Bunting, Eve, 1928-

Song and dance man  
Ackerman, Karen, 1951-

The song of the Quarkbeast (Chronicles of Kazam #2)  
Fforde, Jasper.

Soup on ice  
Peck, Robert Newton.

Southwest Indians  
Ansary, Mir Tamim.

Special gifts  
Rylant, Cynthia.

Splish splash  
Graham, Joan Bransfield.

Spring break  
Hurwitz, Johanna.

A spy on the home front : a Molly mystery  
Hart, Alison, 1950-

The Statue of Liberty  
Penner, Lucille Recht.

The statue's secret  
Ben Kemoun, Hubert, 1958-

Stop and look! : Illusions  
Supraner, Robyn.

The stories Huey tells  
Cameron, Ann.

The stories Julian tells  
Cameron, Ann.

ones  
Dewey, Jennifer.

The story about Ping  
Flack, Marjorie, 1897-1958.

The storyteller's candle = : La velita de los cuentos  
González, Lucía M.

The summer my father was ten  
Brisson, Pat.

The summer of the swans  
Byars, Betsy.

Summer party  
Rylant, Cynthia.

Summer with Elisa  
Hurwitz, Johanna.

Sunflower house  
Bunting, Eve.

Sunshine Home  
Bunting, Eve, 1928-

Sweet dried apples : a Vietnamese wartime childhood  
Breckler, Rosemary.

Sweetgrass  
Hudson, Jan.

Sybil Ludington's midnight ride  
Amstel, Marsha.

Taking sides  
Soto, Gary.

A tangle of knots  
Graff, Lisa (Lisa Colleen), 1981-

Taran Wanderer  
Alexander, Lloyd.

A taste of colored water  
Faulkner, Matt.

Tel o prometo  
Bauer, Marion Dane.

Tell me something happy before I go to sleep  
Dunbar, Joyce.

Theodosia and the Eyes of Horus  
La Fevers, R. L. (Robin L.)

The thieves of Ostia : a Roman mystery  
Lawrence, Caroline.

Thimble summer  
Enright, Elizabeth, 1909-1968

Things to make and do for Easter  
Cole, Marion.

Third Grade Ghouls.  
McKenna, Colleen O'Shaughnessy

Thornspell  
Lowe, Helen, 1971-

Time for school, Nathan!  
Delacre, Lulu.

The time garden  
Eager, Edward.
To every thing there is a season: verses from Ecclesiastes
ill. by Leo & Diane Dillon.
Dorros, Arthur.
Kalman, Bobbie.
Gardiner, John Reynolds.
Janeczko, Paul B.
Abbott, Tony.

Tonight is Carnaval
Dorros, Arthur.

Tools and gadgets

Top secret

writing

The tower of the Elf king
Toys.

Toys everywhere

Treats from a tree

The tree with eyes

The trouble with Mark Hopper

Truck trouble

Trucks

Tu puedes ser una oceanografa

Tu puedes ser una zoologa

Turkey pox

Un tutu muy apretado

Twenty and ten

Under the Serpent Sea

Understood Betsy

The unicorn's tale

The United States from A to Z

Unstoppable me!: 10 ways to soar through life

Up north at the cabin

The vegetable show

Viaje al palacio del volcan

The victory garden alphabet book

The village that vanished

Visiting a village

Wáchale!: poetry and prose about growing up Latino in America

edited by Ilan Stavans.

Wagon train

Wagon wheels

The wall: growing up behind the Iron Curtain

War comes to Willy Freeman

The war with Grandpa

Washington is burning

Watch out, Ronald Morgan!

Water safety

Ways with words

We are best friends

Wedding Flowers: The Cobble Street Cousins.

The Wednesday surprise

A week in the woods.

Weighing and measuring

Welcome to Addy's world, 1864: growing up during America's Civil War

Welcome to Felicity's world, 1774

Welcome to Josefina's world, 1824: growing up on America's Southwest frontier

Welcome to Josefina's world, 1824: growing up on America's Southwest frontier

ill. by Leo & Diane Dillon.

Dorros, Arthur.

Kalman, Bobbie.

Gardiner, John Reynolds.

Janeczko, Paul B.

Abbott, Tony.

Greising, Cynthia Hedges.

Canizares, Susan.

Ben Kemoun, Hubert, 1958-

Weissman, Elissa Brent.

Royston, Angela.

Rockwell, Anne.

Franks, Sharon Elaine Roth.

Thompson, Valerie.

Anderson, Laurie Halse.

Clark, Sherryl.

Bishop, Claire Huchet.

Abbott, Tony.


La Fevers, R. L. (Robin L.)

Kalman, Bobbie, 1947-

Dyer, Wayne W.

Chall, Marsha Wilson.

Brown, Laurene Krasny.

Abbott, Tony.

Kalman, Bobbie.

Kramer, Sydelle.

Brenner, Barbara.

Sis, Peter, 1949-

Collier, James Lincoln, 1928-

Smith, Robert Kimmel, 1930-

Figley, Marty Rhodes, 1948-

Giff, Patricia Reilly.

Loewen, Nancy, 1964-

illustrated by Rick Incrocci.

Aliki.

Rylant, Cynthia.

Bunting, Eve, 1928-

Clements, Andrew.

Jennings, Terry J.

Sinnott, Susan.

Gourley, Catherine, 1950-

La Pierre, Yvette.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Welcome to Kirsten's world, 1854: growing up in pioneer America</td>
<td>Sinnott, Susan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome to Molly's world, 1944: growing up in World War Two America</td>
<td>Gourley, Catherine, 1950-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome to Samantha's world, 1904: growing up in America's new century</td>
<td>Gourley, Catherine, 1950-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome to the Grand View, Hannah!</td>
<td>Skolsky, Mindy Warshaw.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome to the USA</td>
<td>Frank, Nicole.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The well-wishers</td>
<td>Eager, Edward.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What do authors do?</td>
<td>Christelow, Eileen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What's the matter with Herbie Jones?</td>
<td>Kline, Suzy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What's your name?: from Ariel to Zoe</td>
<td>Sanders, Marilyn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When Bluebell Sang</td>
<td>Ernst, Lisa Campbell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where angels glide at dawn: new stories from Latin America</td>
<td>edited by Lori M. Carlson and Cynthia L. Ventura; introduction by Isabel Allende; illustrations by José Ortega.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where do presidents come from?: and other presidential stuff of super great importance.</td>
<td>Townsend, Michael (Michael Jay), 1981-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where the Lilies Bloom</td>
<td>Cleaver, Vera.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who's that stepping on Plymouth Rock?</td>
<td>Fritz, Jean.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild, wild sunflower child Anna</td>
<td>Carlstrom, Nancy White.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will I have a friend?</td>
<td>Cohen, Miriam.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamsburg</td>
<td>Kent, Zachary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wishing for tomorrow: the sequel to A little princess</td>
<td>McKay, Hilary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witch hunt: it happened in Salem Village</td>
<td>Krensky, Stephen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The worry stone</td>
<td>Dengler, Marianna, 1935-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The wreckers</td>
<td>Lawrence, Iain, 1955-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The wyverns' treasure</td>
<td>La Fevers, R. L. (Robin L.).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeti Rescue (Sammy Feral #2)</td>
<td>Hawken, Eleanor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You can juggle</td>
<td>Murray, Peter, 1952 Sept. 29-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You want women to vote, Lizzie Stanton?</td>
<td>Fritz, Jean.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young John Quincy</td>
<td>Harness, Cheryl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abyoyo</td>
<td>Seeger, Pete.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abuela's weave</td>
<td>Castaneda, Omar S., 1954-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abuelita's paradise</td>
<td>Nodar, Carmen Santiago.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander and the wind-up mouse</td>
<td>Lionni, Leo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All about A B C</td>
<td>Thomson, Ruth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All about sounds</td>
<td>Thomson, Ruth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>freedom</td>
<td>Johnson, Angela, 1961-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All dressed up and nowhere to go</td>
<td>Joseph, Daniel M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All I see</td>
<td>Rylant, Cynthia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All the places to love</td>
<td>MacLachlan, Patricia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber on the mountain</td>
<td>Johnston, Tony.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel child, dragon child</td>
<td>Surat, Michele Maria.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An angel for Solomon Singer</td>
<td>Rylant, Cynthia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelina and the rag doll</td>
<td>Holabird, Katharine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apples and pumpkins</td>
<td>Rockwell, Anne.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apt. 3</td>
<td>Keats, Ezra Jack.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At the crossroads</td>
<td>Isadora, Rachel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aunt Flossie's hats (and crab cakes later)</td>
<td>Howard, Elizabeth Fitzgerald.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Barnyard banter
Fleming, Denise.

Baseball saved us
Mochizuki, Ken.

Basket
Lyon, George Ella, 1949-

Bears, bears, everywhere
Milios, Rita.

Belle's journey
Reynolds, Marilynn.

Best friends
Leonard, Marcia.

Best friends : story and pictures
Kellogg, Steven.

The best mistake ever! and other stories
Scarry, Richard.

The best vacation ever
Murphy, Stuart J.

Beware the mare
Haas, Jessie.

Big Al
Clements, Andrew.

Big Ben
Leonard, Marcia.

The big sale
Riley, Kathryn.

The bird house
Rylant, Cynthia.

Birthday presents
Rylant, Cynthia.

The book that Jack wrote
Scieszka, Jon.

Brave as a mountain lion
Scott, Ann Herbert.

Bright eyes, brown skin
Hudson, Cheryl Willis.

The cake that Mac ate
Robart, Rose.

The cake that Mack ate
Robart, Rose.

Carrie measures up!
Aber, Linda Williams.

Cars
Rockwell, Anne.

The case of the elevator duck
Berends, Polly Berrien.

Casey at the bat
Thayer, Ernest Lawrence, 1863-1940.

Cat hat
Knudsen, Michelle.

Cat in the bag
Miller, Sara Swan.

Cats in the castle
Baglio, Ben M.

Child of the wolves
Hall, Elizabeth, 1929-

Chita's Christmas tree
Howard, Elizabeth Fitzgerald.

The Christmas blizzard
Ketteman, Helen.

Christmas time
Stock, Catherine.

The Christmas witch
Kellogg, Steven.

Citybook
Rotner, Shelley.

Clang, boom, bang
Moncure, Jane Belk.

Come a tide
Lyon, George Ella, 1949-

Come back pigeon
Schneider, Antonie.

Cornrows
Yarbrough, Camille.

Count on Pablo
DeRubertis, Barbara.

to Jenifer
Heyward, DuBose, 1885-1940.

Crafty Chameleon
Hadithi,Mwenye.

Crow Boy
Yashima, Taro, 1908-

The curious kitten
Baglio, Ben M.

Daisy and the doll
Medearis, Michael.

Dakota dugout
Turner, Ann.

Dan and Dan
Leonard, Marcia.

David and the giant
Little, Emily.

A day with Wilbur Robinson
Joyce, William, 1957-

Dear Mr. Blueberry
James, Simon.

Detective Dog and the search for Cat
Hill, Sandi.

Did you hear about Jake?
Tidd, Louise.
Discovering friendship
The doorbell rang
Dora's snowy forest adventure
Down at the bottom of the deep dark sea
Down the road
The dreamer
Dress-up
An Ellis Island Christmas
The emperor and the kite
Explorer extraordinaire!
Eyes of the dragon
Families are different
Fancy Nancy and the delectable cupcakes
Fashion Kitty and the B.O.Y.S. (Ball of Yellow String)
Fiona's luck
The fire station
Fireflies for Nathan
First snow.
Five silly fishermen
Foal in the fog
Fox eyes
Freedom summer.
Friend of Miguel
Gold fever
Goldie
The good bad day
Good night, sleep tight, don't let the bedbugs bite
Goodnight goon: a petrifying parody
The Great Bug Hunt
Gregory, the terrible eater
Greyling
Guests
The handmade alphabet
Happy Birthday to you, you belong in a zoo
Heckedy Peg
Here are my hands
Ho, ho, Benjamin, Feliz Navidad
Hop, skip, run
How many stars in the sky?
How the reindeer saved Santa
The hummingbirds' gift
I can read
I can't sleep
I hate English!
I hate to read!
I like mess
I took my frog to the library
I Want a Pony.
Ian's walk: a story about autism
If you didn't have me
I'll do it later
I'm a seed
Inside-out grandma
Jamaica and Brianna
Jamaica's find
Jen and the golden pen
The Josefina story quilt
Jump, frog, jump!
Katy and the big snow
Keep your distance!

The Kingfisher treasury of dinosaur stories
The Know-Nothings
The lady with the alligator purse
The last wolf of Ireland
Learn to count
Let me help!
Let's trade
Lights on the river
Like Jake and me
Like likes like
Limpopo lullaby
Little Lucy
The little old lady who was not afraid of anything
The little red hen
Loamhedge
The long patrol.
Lost and found
Louie's search
Lucky dog: twelve tales of rescued dogs.
Lucy's quiet book
Mac & Marie & the train toss surprise
Maggie and the pirate.
The magic money box
The magic porridge pot
Mailing May
Mare in the meadow
Mary Ann
Masks
Mattimeo
Millions of cats
Miss Opal's auction
The missing tooth
Miz Fannie Mae's fine new Easter hat
Monster math school time
Moondogs
The moonlight mystery
Mossflower
Mother earth
Mud!
My brother, the pest
My camp-out
My cat likes to hide in boxes
My crayons talk
My little island
Nate the Great and the missing key
Naughty Norton
Nettie's trip South
A new coat for Anna
The night flight
Night noises
Night tree
Nina, Nina, star ballerina
Nine for California
No more dead dogs
No new pants!
Nobody knew what to do : a story about bullying
Norton saves the day
Norton's first show
Not a box.
Ntombi's song
Numbears : a counting book
On with the show!
One lucky girl
The Outcast of Redwall
The Outside Inn
Over in the meadow
Owl moon
Peter and the wolf
Peter Spier's Christmas!
Peter's chair
Picker McClikker : the rest of the story
Playing right field
Playing sardines
A pocketful of pets
The poky little puppy
A Pony in Trouble.
Pony to the Rescue.
The popcorn book.
Poppleton in winter : book eight
Poppy
Puddles
Puppy love
A quiet night in
Quiet, please
The quilt
The rainy day grump
Rascal mi tremendo mapache
Read for me, Mama
The real tooth fairy

Bernstein, Margery.
Leonard, Marcia.
Sutton, Eve.
Hubbard, Patricia.
Lessac, Franec.
Sharmat, Marjorie Weinman.
Kelly, Bernadette.
Turner, Ann.
Ziefert, Harriet.
Ryder, Joanne.
Fox, Mem, 1946-
Bunting, Eve.
O'Connor, Jane.
Levitin, Sonia, 1934-
Korman, Gordon.
Leonard, Marcia.
McCain, Becky R. (Becky Ray)
Kelly, Bernadette.
Kelly, Bernadette.
Portis, Antoinette
Seed, Jenny.
Hague, Kathleen.
Venn, Cecilia.
Lyon, George Ella, 1949-
Jacques, Brian.
Lyon, George Ella.
illustrated by Ezra Jack Keats.
Yolen, Jane.
Prokofiev, Sergei, 1891-1953.
Spier, Peter.
Keats, Ezra Jack.
Johnson, Allen, Jr.
Welch, Willy.
Major, Beverly.
Moncure, Jane Belk.
Lowrey, Janette Sebring.
Betancourt, Jeanne
Betancourt, Jeanne
De Paola, Tomie.
Rylant, Cynthia.
Avi.
London, Jonathan, 1947-
Duffey, Betsy.
Murphy, Jill.
Jonas, Ann.
Eaton, Deborah.
North, Sterling, 1906-
Rahaman, Vashanti.
Kaye, Marilyn.
The relatives came
Richard Scarry' cars and trucks and things that go.
The Rolling Store
A Rose for Pinkerton
The rose in my garden
Runaway Pony.
Sable
Sam, the minuteman
La semana de Cookie.
Seven Brave Women
She stitched the stars : a story of Ellen Harding Baker's
solar system quilt
Shoes, shoes, shoes
Shop Cat : Cat tales
Show and tell
Sierra
The silver locket
Sleeping ugly
A snake in the house
Snowed in
Soccer cousins
Soccer Sam
Soon, Annala
Sparky and Eddie : the first day of school
Spots
Steven's baseball mitt : a book about being adopted/
The storm
Summer pony
Sunrise, sunset
Surprise!
The surprise party
Sweet Clara and the freedom quilt
Taggerung
Tar Beach
The teeny tiny woman
Tell me a story, Mama
Thanksgiving Day
That cat!
There's no such thing as a dragon : story and pictures
The three-legged cat
Three Names
Through Grandpa's eyes
Tiger boy
Tight times
Tippy Lemmey
Too-Tall Paul, too-small Paul
Trouble Talk.
Truck song
True Animal Heroes
Two Mrs. Gibsons
Umbrella.
Velma gratch and the way cool butterfly
The village basket weaver
Wake me in spring
The warrior maiden : a Hopi legend
A weekend with Wendell
What do people do all day.
When Africa Was Home
When I am old with you
When I was young in the mountains
When Jessie came across the sea
Where did it go?
Where's Harley?
Where's your tooth?
The white stallion
Who will be my friends? : story and pictures
Whose forest is it?
William's house
Winter days in the Big Woods : adapted from the little house books by Laura Ingalls Wilder
Winter pony
The witch who was afraid of witches
The wonderful pigs of Jillian Jiggs.
Word Bird makes words with Cat
Word Bird's shapes
Working cotton
You're a big bear now, Winston Brown
20,000 baseball cards under the sea
The 100th day of school
Addition Annie
All about pets : with Inspector McQ
America's Paul Revere
Amy Elizabeth explores Bloomingdale's
Ancient Egypt
Animals helping people
Apes find shapes
Arthur's back to school day
Arthur's reading race
Aster Aardvark's alphabet adventures
At the show
A bad, bad day
Bad luck Brad
Baseball by the numbers
Baseball's best : five true stories
The bears upstairs
The best pet yet
Bicycle race
Bicycle safety
The big box
A big fat enormous lie
Yashima, Taro.
Madison, Alan
London, Jonathan, 1947-
Preller, James
Schecter, Ellen.
Henkes, Kevin.
Scarry, Richard.
Williams, Karen Lynn.
Johnson, Angela, 1961-
Rylant, Cynthia.
Hest, Amy.
Graves, Kimberlee.
Felton, Carol.
Williams, Rozanne Lanczak.
Shub, Elizabeth.
Hoff, Syd, 1912-
Williams, Rozanne Lanczak.
Howard, Ginger.
Wilder, Laura Ingalls
Doty, Jean Slaughter, 1924-
Low, Alice.
Gilman, Phoebe.
Moncure, Jane Belk.
Moncure, Jane Belk.
Williams, Sherley Anne, 1944-
May, Paul.
Buller, Jon.
Medearis, Angela Shelf, 1956-
Gisler, David.
Kain, Kathleen.
Forbes, Esther.
Konigsburg, E. L.
Nicholson, Robert.
Venino, Suzanne.
Moncure, Jane Belk.
Hoban, Lillian.
Brown, Marc Tolon.
Kellogg, Steven.
Hapka, Cathy.
Hall, Kirsten.
Herman, Gail, 1959-
Salzmann, Mary Elizabeth, 1968-
Gutelle, Andrew.
Moncure, Jane Belk.
Tidd, Louise Vitellaro.
Crews, Donald.
Loewen, Nancy, 1964-
Clammer, Virginia Grant.
Sharmat, Marjorie Weinman.
I can write
I like to win!
I need to clean my room
I was born about 10,000 years ago: a tall tale
Ice-cream cows and mitten sheep
–If you lived with the Indians of the Northwest Coast
–If you were a pioneer on the prairie
I'm a caterpillar
It's melting
Johnny Lion's book
Just a few words, Mr. Lincoln: the story of the Gettysburg Address
Kids in colonial times
A Know-Nothing birthday
Last one in is a rotten egg
Lemonade for sale
Liar, liar, pants on fire!
Lionel in the fall
Lionel in the spring
Lionel in the winter
Little Runner of the longhouse
Little Too-Tall
Little Witch's big night
The long wait
The long way westward
Lost in the museum
Lucky bear
The lunch box surprise
The magic moon machine
Marvin's best Christmas present ever
Mary McLean and the St. Patrick's Day parade
Masai and I
Math fair blues
Messy Bessey's family reunion
Molly the brave and me
Monster songs
Mr. Doodle had a poodle
My a sound box
My b sound box
My brother, Ant
My c sound box
My d sound box
My "e" sound box
My f sound box
My fingers are for touching
My h sound box
My i sound box
My j sound box
My k sound box
My l sound box
My m sound box
My n sound box
My "o" sound box
My p sound box
My pal Al
My q sound box
My r sound box
My s sound box
My sound parade
My t sound box
My u sound box
My "v" sound box
My w sound box
My x, y, z sound box
Nanny Goat's boat
Nate the Great
Nate the Great and me: the case of the fleeing Fang
Nate the Great and the boring beach bag
Nate the Great and the fishy prize
Nate the Great and the Halloween hunt
Nate the Great and the lost list
Nate the Great and the mushy valentine
Nate the Great and the musical note
Nate the Great and the snowy trail
Nate the Great goes undercover
Nate the Great saves the King of Sweden
The new kid
No way!
THE OHLONE WAY
One tricky monkey up on top
The outside dog
The pet vet
Pinky and Rex and the bully
Play date
Play with a and t
Play with "e" and "d"
Play with u and g
Please let it snow
Polka-dot puppy
Pretty Good Magic
A quarter from the Tooth Fairy
Red Fox and his canoe
Roland Humphrey is wearing a WHAT?
Running the road to ABC
Sam's sneaker squares
Scaredy-cat sleepover
Scatterbrain Sam
See how it grows
See you in second grade!
Singing Sam
Slowpoke
So what?
Soap soup and other verses
Soccer by the numbers
Soccer game!
Striking it rich: the story of the California gold rush
Summer camp
Sunshine, moonshine
Super specs
That is not my hat
That's hard, that's easy
There Is a Carrot in My Ear, and Other Noodle Tales
Tightwad Tod
Time for bed?
The tin can man
Too Tall Tina
A tree is a home
Up goes Mr. Downs
Vote!
The wagon train
Wash day
Watch out! Word Bird
What can we play today?
What do you say when a monkey acts this way?
What do you see?
What's going on?
What's next, Nina?
When the TV broke
When will I read?
Where do monsters live?
Which way to the Revolution?: a book about maps
A whiff and a sniff
Who belongs here?: an American story
Who lives here?
Who settled the West?
Who's got spots?
Why cowboys need a brand
A wish-for dinosaur
Word Bird builds a city
Word Bird makes words with Duck
Word Bird makes words with Hen
Word Bird's circus surprise
Word Bird's dinosaur days
Word Bird's hats
Word Bird's rainy-day dance
Word Bird's school words
Word Bird's spring words
Word Bird's summer words
Word Bird's winter words
X marks the spot!
Penner, Lucille Recht.
Cohen, Miriam.
Kuskin, Karla.
Dolphin, Colleen, 1979-
Maccarone, Grace.
Krensky, Stephen.
Kalman, Bobbie, 1947-
Armstrong, Jennifer, 1961-
Driscoll, Laura.
Venn, Cecilia.
Bernstein, Margery.
Schwartz, Alvin, 1927-
Skinner, Daphne.
Hood, Susan, 1954-
Leonard, Marcia.
Pitino, Donna Marie.
Kelley, Alden, Dr.
Smath, Jerry.
Christelow, Eileen.
Kalman, Bobbie, 1947-
Simon, Charnan.
Moncure, Jane Belk.
Knute, Margy Burns.
Williams, Rozanne Lanczak.
Benjamin, Cynthia.
Kassirer, Sue.
Ziefert, Harriet.
Cohen, Miriam.
Williams, Rozanne Lanczak.
Barner, Bob.
Moncure, Jane Belk.
Knowlton, Laurie Lazzaro.
Moncure, Jane Belk.
Moncure, Jane Belk.
Moncure, Jane Belk.
Moncure, Jane Belk.
Moncure, Jane Belk.
Moncure, Jane Belk.
Moncure, Jane Belk.
Moncure, Jane Belk.
Moncure, Jane Belk.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The year of no more corn</td>
<td>Ketteman, Helen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 2, 3 Thanksgiving!</td>
<td>Nikola-Lisa, W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-- B-- sea</td>
<td>Kalman, Bobbie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABC science experiments</td>
<td>Milgrom, Harry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>About reptiles : a guide for children</td>
<td>Sill, Cathryn P., 1953-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achoo! : all about colds</td>
<td>Demuth, Patricia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action</td>
<td>Taylor, Kim.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aeronaves asombrosas</td>
<td>Simon, Seymour.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airplanes</td>
<td>Saunders-Smith, Gail.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All about me</td>
<td>MacKinnon, Debbie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All about seeds</td>
<td>Kuchalla, Susan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All about you with Inspector McQ</td>
<td>Mullins, Patty Rutland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alphabet soup</td>
<td>Zabar, Abbie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amazing animal groups</td>
<td>Venino, Suzanne.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amelia Earhart : adventure in the sky</td>
<td>Sabin, Francene.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amelia Earhart : flying for adventure</td>
<td>Wade, Mary Dodson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amelia Earhart, pioneer in the sky</td>
<td>Parlin, John.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And then there was one : the mysteries of extinction</td>
<td>Facklam, Margery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal action ABC</td>
<td>Pandell, Karen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal babies</td>
<td>Kalman, Bobbie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal champions</td>
<td>Wexo, John Bonnett.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal defenses : how animals protect themselves</td>
<td>Kaner, Etta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Shelters</td>
<td>Bolton, Faye.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals and nature : Scholastic reference</td>
<td>Corbett, Sara.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals and us</td>
<td>Heller, Ruth, 1924-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals born alive and well</td>
<td>McCauley, Jane R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals in summer</td>
<td>Dorros, Arthur.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ant cities</td>
<td>Dodd, Lynley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The apple tree</td>
<td>Fritz, Jean.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Around the world in a hundred years : from Henry the navigator to Magellan</td>
<td>Wright, Alexandra.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At home in the tide pool</td>
<td>Greene, Carol.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At the dentist</td>
<td>Paul, Tessa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At the fire station</td>
<td>Moses, Amy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At the poles</td>
<td>Lowery, Linda, 1949-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aunt Clara Brown : official pioneer</td>
<td>Simon, Seymour.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn across America</td>
<td>Jennings, Terry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aves</td>
<td>Rappoport, Bernice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby animals</td>
<td>Frost, Helen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby birds</td>
<td>Greene, Carol.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakers make many things</td>
<td>Gutman, Bill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>turtle : by Bill Gutman ; illustrated by Anne Canevari Green</td>
<td>Murphy, Stuart J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigger, better, best!</td>
<td>Greene, Carol.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>States</td>
<td>Royston, Angela.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birds</td>
<td>Johnston, Johanna.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Blast-off! : a space counting book
Cole, Norma, 1925-

Block city
Stevenson, Robert Louis, 1850-1894.

Body battles
Gelman, Rita Golden.

Book
Lyon, George Ella.

A book about your skeleton
Gross, Ruth Belov.

El bosque
Sánchez Sánchez, Isidro.

Brush well : a look at dental care
Bagley, Katie.

Bugs
Parker, Nancy Winslow.

Bugs and other insects
Kalman, Bobbie.

Bugs are insects
Rockwell, Anne F.

The bumblebee
Royston, Angela.

Bunches and bunches of bunnies
Mathews, Louise.

Butterflies fly
Winer, Yvonne.

The butterfly alphabet book
Cassie, Brian, 1953-

Butterfly story
Hariton, Anca.

By lakes & rivers
Dempsey, Michael W ed.

By the sea
Paul, Tessa.

By the seashore
Woodworth, Viki.

Can you grow a popsicle?
Greenway, Shirley.

Can you see me?
Turin, Adela.

Canones y manzanas
Murphy, Stuart J., 1942-

Captain Invincible and the space shapes
Radford, Derek.

Cargo machines and what they do
Heller, Ruth.

Chickens aren't the only ones
Bennett, William J.

The Children's Book of America.

Children's picture dictionary/English-Vietnamese.

Chili fever: a celebration of peppers
King, Elizabeth

The circulatory system
Frost, Helen, 1949-

El circulo de las calabazas : historia de un huerto
Levenson, George.

Clara Barton, Angel of the Battlefield
Bains, Rae.

A cold is nothing to sneeze at
Perry, Susan, 1950-

Colonial days : discover the past with fun projects, games, activities, and recipes
King, David C.

The colors of nature.
Kalman, Bobbie.

Constitution Construction
Boyd, Bentley.

Counting on the woods : a poem
Lyon, George Ella, 1949-

Coyote for a day
Caras, Roger A.

The crayon counting book
Eugene, Toni.

Creatures of the woods
Calhoun, Mary.

Cross-country cat
Fowler, Allan.

Cual es tu flor favorita?
Hayward, Linda.

A day in the life of a builder
Fisher, Ron, 1938-

A day in the woods
Ready, Dee.

Dentistas
Ready, Dee.

Dentists stories
King-Smith, Dick.

Diez deditos = : Ten little fingers : & other play rhymes and action songs from Latin America
selected, arranged, and translated by José-Luis Orozco ; illustrated by Elisa Kleven.

Digging up dinosaurs
Royston, Angela.

Aliki.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A dinosaur named after me</td>
<td>Most, Bernard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los dinosaurios son diferentes</td>
<td>Aliki.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinosaurs</td>
<td>Holub, Joan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do cows turn colors in the fall?</td>
<td>Woodworth, Viki.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do donuts fall in the winter?</td>
<td>Woodworth, Viki.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do pencils grow in the summer?</td>
<td>Woodworth, Viki.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctors help people</td>
<td>Moses, Amy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>Loves, June.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogs working for people</td>
<td>Foster, Joanna.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double the ducks</td>
<td>Murphy, Stuart J., 1942-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Down under</td>
<td>Paul, Tessa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The dragons are singing tonight</td>
<td>Prelutsky, Jack.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The early family home</td>
<td>Kalman, Bobbie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early farm life</td>
<td>Gunby, Lise, 1959-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early loggers and the sawmill</td>
<td>Adams, Peter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ears</td>
<td>James, Robert, 1942-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The earth</td>
<td>Benedict, Kitty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth &amp; us continuous : nature's past and future; one of three books celebrating the human connection with Nature's Features, Nature's Creatures, and Lewis, J. Patrick.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eating apples</td>
<td>Saunders-Smith, Gail.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eating the alphabet : fruits and vegetables from A to Z</td>
<td>Ehlert, Lois.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Blackwell : first woman doctor</td>
<td>Greene, Carol.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everybody cooks rice</td>
<td>Dooley, Norah.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everyday turtles, toads, and their kin</td>
<td>Allen, Gertrude E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exploring space</td>
<td>Nicolson, Cynthia Pratt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exploring the seashore</td>
<td>Amos, William H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Una extrana visita</td>
<td>Ada, Alma Flor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyes : human body play</td>
<td>James, Robert, 1942-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feet</td>
<td>Behrens, June.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire safety</td>
<td>James, Robert, 1942-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire truck</td>
<td>Loewen, Nancy, 1964-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firefighter</td>
<td>Bingham, Caroline, 1962-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firefighters fight fires</td>
<td>Gorman, Jacqueline Laks,1955-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A first book about bodies</td>
<td>Greene, Carol.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The flower</td>
<td>Burleigh, Robert.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>Baines, Chris.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food for the settler</td>
<td>Davies, Kay.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food in Grandma's day</td>
<td>Kalman, Bobbie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The food we eat</td>
<td>Weber, Valerie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los fosiles nos hablan del pasado</td>
<td>Bishop, Nic, 1955-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A freshwater pond</td>
<td>Aliki.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The frog, natural acrobat</td>
<td>Starosta, Paul.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From cow to ice cream : a photo essay</td>
<td>Knight, Bertram T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From mealworm to beetle : following the life cycle</td>
<td>Salas, Laura Purdie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germs make me sick!</td>
<td>Berger, Melvin.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
My first Spanish word book = Mi primer libro de palabras en español: a bilingual word book
Wilkes, Angela.

My five book
Moncure, Jane Belk.

My house: a book in two languages = Mi casa: un libro en dos lenguas
Emberley, Rebecca.

My nine book
Moncure, Jane Belk.

My pet cats
Engfer, Lee, 1963-

My six book
Moncure, Jane Belk.

My ten book
Moncure, Jane Belk.

My three book
Moncure, Jane Belk.

My two book
Moncure, Jane Belk.

My wonderful body
Parsons, Alexandra.

Denetclaw Jr., Frank C. Dukepoo, Clifton Poodry, Jerrel Yakel
St. John, Jetty.

The nervous system
Frost, Helen, 1949-

Nests, nests, nests
Ayala, Lourdes.

Los ninos alfabeticos
James, Robert, 1942-

Nose
Ready, Dee.

Nutrition
LeMaster, Leslie Jean.

An octopus is amazing
Lauber, Patricia.

On safari
Paul, Tessa.

On the Mayflower: voyage of the ship's apprentice & a passenger girl
Waters, Kate.

Once there was a tree
Romanova, Natalia.

One-- two-- three-- sassafras!
Murphy, Stuart J.

One watermelon seed
Lottridge, Celia Barker.

Ostriches
Stone, Lynn M.

Over under in the garden: an alphabet book
Schories, Pat.

Parakeets
Klingel, Cynthia Fitterer.

Parrots
Stone, Lynn M.

Perros de terapia
Hutmacher, Kimberly.

A picture book of Benjamin Franklin
Adler, David A.

A picture book of John Hancock
Adler, David A.

Plants
Riley, Peter D.

The pond
Carrick, Carol.

Pond life: watching animals grow up
Wong, Herbert H.

Poodles (Bilingual)
Trumbauer, Lisa, 1963-

El potro
Barbé-Julien, Colette.

The pottery place
Gibbons, Gail.

Puppies, dogs, and blue northers: reflections on being raised by a pack of sled dogs
Paulsen, Gary.

The quicksand book
De Paola, Tomie.

A rain forest tree
Kite, Lorien, 1973-

The rainforest
Wood, Selina.

Rainforests
Murray, Peter, 1952 Sept. 29-

Real live science
Ingram, Jay.
The real Mother Goose book of American rhymes
Recycle! : a handbook for kids
Reptiles we know
Revolutionary Rumblings
Ricitos de Oro y los tres osos
Rivers
Safari Park
The Scholastic rhyming dictionary
Sea of Ice The Wreck of the Endurance
Sea star
Seashores and seashore creatures
Seasons
Seaweed soup
September 11 then and now
Short a and Long a play a game
Short e and long e play a game
Short "i" and Long "i" play a game
Short u and long u play a game
world of art
Sluggers' Car Wash.
Sluggers' car wash
Soy una oruga
Space travel : blast-off day
The spice of America
A spotlight for Harry
Spring peepers
Summer
Sunken treasure

Talking like the rain : a read-to me book of poems
Talking walls
Teammates
Ten true animal rescues
This is my house
This is the way we go to school
Those amazing ants
Together
Traffic safety
A tree is a plant
A tree is something wonderful
Trees
The Truth About Animal Builders.
Up and away! : taking a flight
Vegetables, vegetables!
View from the air : Charles Lindbergh's earth and sky
Visiting Death Valley : represent and interpret data
Voices from the fields : children of migrant farmworkers tell their stories

selected by Debby Slier ; illustrated by Patty McCloskey-Padgett, Bernice Loewenstein, Nan Pollard ; cover art by Lynn Adams.
Gibbons, Gail.
Creative Educational Society (Mankato, Minn.)
Boyd, Bentley.
Herweck, Diana.
Stephen, Richard.
Murphy, Stuart J., 1942-
Young, Sue.
Kulling, Monica.
McClung, Robert M.
Jackson, Caary.
Goennel, Heidi.
Murphy, Stuart J.
Benoit, Peter, 1955-
Moncure, Jane Belk.
Moncure, Jane Belk.
Moncure, Jane Belk.
Moncure, Jane Belk.
Isaacson, Philip M.
Murphy, Stuart
Murphy, Stuart J.
Marzollo, Jean.
McDonnell, Janet.
Swanson, June.
Kimmel, Eric A.
Hawes, Judy.
Hirschi, Ron.
Gibbons, Gail.

selected by X.J. Kennedy and Dorothy Kennedy ; illustrated by Jane Dyer.
Knight, Margy Burns.
Golenbock, Peter, 1946-
Betancourt, Jeanne.
Dorros, Arthur.
Baer, Edith.
Demuth, Patricia.
Lyon, George Ella, 1949-
Loewen, Nancy, 1964-
Bulla, Clyde Robert.
Cooper, Elizabeth K.
Gordon, Sharon.
Stonehouse, Bernard & Bertram, Esther.
Davis, Meredith, 1971-
Robinson, Fay.
Lindbergh, Reeve.
Guzman, Sienna.
Atkin, S. Beth.
El alfabeto: a child's introduction to the letters and sounds of Spanish  
Amal and the letter from the king  
America votes: how our president is elected  
The American eagle: the symbol of America  
Los árboles frutales  
At the grocery store  
At the trucking company  
El autobús mágico en el fondo del mar arqueología  
El autobús mágico siente un inquietante hormigueo: un libro sobre las hormigas  
El autobús mágico viaja por el agua  
Baby buggy, buggy baby  
The big storm  
Bloomers!  
Boomtowns of the West  
Carlos and the squash plant  
Celebrate Chinese New Year  
Celebrate Halloween  
Celebrate! It's Cinco de Mayo! =: Celebremos! Es el Cinco de Mayo!  
Celebrating the powwow  
Celebrations  
Children  
Children just like me  
A child's day  
A child's introduction to the environment.  
The child's world of caring  
The child's world of courage  
The child's world of helping  
The child's world of joy  
The child's world of manners  
The child's world of responsibility  
The child's world of self-control  
The child's world of success  
The child's world of thankfulness  
The child's world of understanding  
The Chumash through a child's eyes  
Clouds  
Coming to America: the story of immigration  
Communities  
Community helpers from A to Z  
Como nacio el arco iris  
El cuento de Ned y su nariz  
El cuento de Pedrito Conejo  
Dame un beso, ¡soy perfecta!  
Day and night  
A day underwater  
El día que el perro dijo, "Quiquiriqui!"
El diente de Franklin
Distance
Do you remember the color blue? : and other questions kids ask about blindness
Don salomon y la peluquera.
Dos amigos Susan B. Anthony y Frederick Douglass
El duende del mar
Early city life
Early settler children
Early travel
Early village life
environment
Earth & you, a closer view : nature's features : the first three books celebrating the human connection with
nature's features, nature's creatures, an
your planet
your planet
Election 2000 : a lesson in civics
Energy from the sun
Esa caotica quimica
Esta casa esta hecha de lodo
Estela, princesa de la noche
The family Christmas tree book
Favorite Greek myths
Feel good : understand your emotions
Fiesta U.S.A
Fire, fire burning bright
A first book of myths.
The first hundred words in Spanish
Floating and sailing
movement
Forests
Fort life
Franklin es un mandon
Franklin y Harriet
Gatico-Gatico
The general store
Greetings!
The gullywasher = El chaparrón torrencial : El chaparrón torrencial
El hallazgo de Franklin
Hats off to hats!
Las hermanas
Houses and homes
How I celebrate
How my family lives in America
I don't want to talk about it
I pledge allegiance
I want to be a police officer
If you made a million
...If you traveled on the underground railroad
Levine, Ellen.

--if you were there when they signed the Constitution
Levy, Elizabeth.

--if your name was changed at Ellis Island
Levine, Ellen.

Intercambio cultural
Isol.

It's a spoon, not a shovel
Buehner, Caralyn.

Jennie's hat
Keats, Ezra Jack.

A kid's guide to how to save the planet
Goodman, Billy.

Knights of the Round Table
Gross, Gwen.

Winfrey
Ward, Kristin.

Lend a hand : girl-sized ways of helping others
Lundsten, Apryl.

Let's sing and learn in Spanish
Smith, Neraida.

Let's speak Spanish
Vandewiele, Agnes.

Leyendas del mundo
Jennings, Terry.

Light
Madgwick, Wendy.

Light and dark
Murray, Peter, 1952 Sept. 29-

Light science tricks
Raimondo, Lois.

The little Lama of Tibet
Fowler, Allan.

Living near the sea
Jennings, Terry.

Luz y color
Thaler, Mike.

La maestra del pantano negro
Cooper, Jason, 1942-

Magnets
Madgwick, Wendy, 1946-

Magnets and sparks
Aliki.

Manners
McKissack, Pat, 1944-

A million fish--more or less
Aliki.

The mommy book
Morris, Ann, 1930-

sharing
Godfrey, Neale S.

My other-mother, my other-father
Sobol, Harriet Langsam.

A new beginning : celebrating the spring equinox
Pfeffer, Wendy.

Ni era vaca ni era caballo
Jusayu, Miguel Angel.

No fui yo
Ada, Alma Flor.

Oceans
Oldershaw, Cally.

On the move
Madgwick, Wendy.

A one-room school
Kalman, Bobbie.

The orphan trains
Fry, Annette R.

Pecos Bill
Kellogg, Steven.

People at work
Kalman, Bobbie, 1947-

El pintorcito de Sabana Grande
Markun, Patricia Maloney.

El pizarron encantado
Carballido, Emilio.

The Pledge of Allegiance
Douglas, Lloyd G.

Police officers
Ready, Dee.

Pop! : a book about bubbles
Bradley, Kimberly Brubaker.

Por amor a nuestra tierra
Hallinan, P. K.

Por fin es Carnaval
Dorros, Arthur.

Professor Solomon Snickerdoodle's air science tricks
Murray, Peter, 1952 Sept. 29-

Que cosas dice mi abuela : dichos y refranes sobre los buenos modales
Galan, Ana.

A quien le toca
Peyron, Gabriela

Rafa, el nino invisible.
Gomez, Nuria.
The railroad
Rain
Risas y aplausos.
Robin Hood
Robin Hood: the tale of the great outlaw hero
Sali de paseo
School from A to Z
School safety
The science book of air
Los seis ciegos y el elefante
El libro sensible: una celebracion de tus cinco sentidos
Los sentimientos: un libro de abren
Ser un nino es dificil
Snickerdoodle
Sisters
Size
The skin I'm in: a first look at racism
Snow and ice
So that's how the moon changes shape!
Sonidos y ritmos
Sound
St. Patrick's Day
Super sounds
Teach me about relatives
There's a frog in my throat!: 440 animal sayings a little bird told me
El tiempo
Today's weather is--: a book of experiments
Tomates, california!
Town mouse and country mouse
Tradiciones mexicanas para niños
Tu puedes ser una arquitecta
Tu puedes ser una ingeniera
Uncle Nacho's hat =: El sombrero del Tio Nacho
The United Nations: come along with me!
Up in the air
El verde limon.
Water
Water science tricks
We celebrate the harvest
Weather
Weather words and what they mean
Welcome home!
What are forests?
What is a community?: from A to Z
What makes a magnet?
What makes day and night
Whoever you are
Kalman, Bobbie, 1947-
Saunders-Smith, Gail.
Ada, Alma Flor
Ingle, Annie.
Bull, Angela, 1936-
Williams, Sue.
Kalman, Bobbie, 1947-
Loewen, Nancy, 1964-
Ardley, Neil.
Backstein, Karen.
Polland, Barbara Kay.
Mundera, Kristina.
Moore-Mallinos, Jennifer.
Murray, Peter.
Schaefer, Lola M.
Walpole, Brenda.
Thomas, Pat, 1959-
Krensky, Stephen.
Fowler, Allan.
Dultzin Dubin, Susana.
Cooper, Jason, 1942-
Goeller, Dorothy.
Madgwick, Wendy, 1946-
Berry, Joy.
Leedy, Loreen.
Huggins-Cooper, Lynn.
Hopping, Lorraine Jean.
Seale, Jan Epton.
Smith, Annette
Stevens, Monica
Siegel, Margot.
Cohen, Judith Love.
Rohmer, Harriet.
Annan, Nane.
Madgwick, Wendy, 1946-
Ada, Alma Flor
Flanagan, Alice K.
Murray, Peter, 1952 Sept. 29-
Kalman, Bobbie.
Chanko, Pamela.
Gibbons, Gail.
White, Sylvia.
Trumbauer, Lisa, 1963-
Kalman, Bobbie, 1947-
Branley, Franklyn Mansfield, 1915-
Fox, Mem, 1946-
Why are all families different? : questions children ask about families
Atkinson, Mary.

Why can't I ... jump up to the moon? : and other questions about energy
about sound
Wonderful water
Writing places
You don't need words! : a book about ways people talk without words
Las zapatillas del abuelo
Hewitt, Sally, 1949-
Kalman, Bobbie.
Chanko, Pamela, 1968-
Gross, Ruth Belov.
Watson, Joy.